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GOOD CANDIDATES NEEDED.
IJy Mhs. Nancy Mvhhay Mann.
Women will demand candidates

wflio have clean character anil
whose principles of democracy have
been 'tried and found true, were the
liigh points touched by Mrs. Nancy
Murray Mann, prominent inDemo-
cratie circles of this State, in her
uddress before the harmony ban¬
quet of the State Executive C.onr.nit-
tee at the Frederick Hotel recently.
Her speech in full follows:
"Mr Toast in aster, Fellow Citizens,

aye, happier far 1 greet you as Fel¬
low Dejnocrats:

1 feel tonight that mine eyes have
seen the glory, for hitherto we wo¬

men have been content shall 1 say
conicni? Obliged to be content with
simply expressing our opinions, our

interest, -our desires in the issues of
our State and Nation, but tonight,
as 1 sit at this banquet table, 1 am
tlwlled with consciousness that I
hold in my band the power that
shall not only express desire, but
¦bring that desire in vibrant action.
.I belong to the I>e,moeratic house¬
hold of faith by every tradition of
the past (and its a long way to Tip-
porary, where my traditions found
birth;) by my belief in the vindi¬
cation of my party's policies of the
present, and by jny faith' that the
principles advocated and promul¬
gated by our beloved chieftain,
Woodrow Wilson, will be recogniz¬
ed in the future.

While we Democratic women do
not wear upon our breast the insig¬
nia of battle, 1 am proud to say wc
are the veterans of two wars (with
no hope of a bonus).<the battle of
enfranchisement waged upon our
native heath' ,whcn we met defeat,
Sjut arose victorious: again, the cam¬
paign of 1920, when fighting for the
principles of a great democracy
against a campaign of /nis-reprc-
sentation we went clown in (h'ear
me men) in chivalrous temporary
defeat from which we are even now-

emerging in vindicated tnhynph.
. I have as'.sured you cf my alleg¬
iance to th'e Democratic Party, but
J warn you that no party can hold
the fealty of the womanhood of our
greait nation, unless that party puts
principle first.
A new broom sweeps clear, ami

woman is 'the new broom. She 'is
not onJy new, but clean. Every¬
thing that is absolutely new is of
necessity .somewhat potential and
the importance of its potentiality is
whether it can be of service or not.
on-cl the only way we women can be
of service is first of all to be abso¬
lutely sincere and clear in our alti-jlude toward the issues and tin- .indi¬
viduals wh'ich make for public im-
pdtajltenrc, «>nd 1 ask you men of my
party 1o consider well before you
put that sincerity, that faith and loy¬
alty to the test. We will demand for
our candidates men of clean char¬
acter, of sterling integrity of un¬
selfish devotion to State and Nation,
and men eflicient for 'the task.

It is ih.'! enough, in my judgement
thai the candidate votes the Demo-
civ.'iie ticket. 'he iinusl live the prin¬
ciples my parly advocates, lie jnust
be unbought and unsold on the 'auc¬
tion block iu the market place, al
<he seat of our government, where
men are bought and sold for greed
and gold.

.Afay 1 say to you thai I am oppos-
*.<1 to the woman's party. I believe,
we should work shoulder to should-
er with you, being admitted - into
your councils, at the sa,me time
-bringing to your councils a stand¬
point unvarnished by compromise
wilih principle.

I am heartily in favor of the
League of Women Voters because it
tries 'to arouse the civic conspicu-
(intsncss of women to a point where)they are willing and eager lo joinIh'c parly of their choice. It stands
firmly behind parly form of govern-1
incut and since iis formation has I
never been antagonsil ir, hut supple¬mentary to it.

'I he greales! a.-scl we can livinglo the Democralic I'ariv is al>.o'ule
sincerity and a willingness to accept
responsibility. We want things hard¬
er than you men do, we are more
ardent, more focused and if we can
only keep thai ordor warm enoughin our iliearls, and yet sufficiently in
check not to forego ideals, we shall
be of immeasurable value in the
future life of our great nation.
We are eager, .honest, and we arc

intelligent, a trifle uninformed, ami
we samelim r.s confuse independent*with righteousness. And it is, our
duly to study underlying principles<tf our party land to analyze the char¬
acter of our candidates, to select
rather than elect, and thus we will
not follow blindly.

I do not believe that the vote itself
. s of so much 'iiu|K)rtancc.but rather
our duly "toward the vole and our
purpose lo make thai vote count,
ami when we realize our rig'its in
public affairs, <thcn will we be
brought 'closer to our responsibili¬
ty and that, men and women, is
.ideal politics, lo learn one's debt to
liumanity and the bc>t way of pay¬
ing.

And, now, men and women of
West Virginia, as I look into your
/aces, I a,in reminded that as "Iron

sharpeneth iron, so doth the face of
;i man his friend." Some uf us :»!*»..
native sons ami daughters of Wcs!
Virginia. Thank God! Some of!
you had Hit' good judgement to come
to West Virginia, for which you
should thank (iod. \\Y "love her
i ocks ami rills, her woods and
tvjinplcd hills." We arc conscious
ct all her many Wfaknessess, we
arc proud of all her successes.
And together, men and women of

West Virginia, shall we not work
fe.r the fulfillment of her highest
ideals, for her greatest advancement
in the material life, the political
life, and hest of all. her spiritual
life, and thus shall we 'bring her in-
to "that righteousness Iliad shall ex-
alt a people."

THE "BLOCS."
Presdent Harding w.as taken to

task hy Heprcsentative Tom Con-
nally (Pi in. Texas) for attacking'the "farmers bloc" and at the same
time doing tlie bidding of the "tar-
ill' bloc." He said: j"Whatever may be said in deroga-tion of the policy of forming what
may be called blocs or groups eilher
to pro,mote or to resist legislation,
whatever may be said as to the
merits or demerits of such a policy,the question does occur in an in¬
quiring mind why the President of
the United States when he beginshis attack against such a systemshould single out first and above all
the little group in another bodywho are supposed to represent the
agricultural interests of the Nation.

"'Hie trouble with the former
now is not .so much that (Umgressdoes not do something for him as it
is that the Congress of the United
does not quit doing things to lvi^n.4hat tlile Government does not stopgranting favors to special interests
at his expense.

"I would like to have some one
rise in his place who has the ear of
iheupper councils, and point out to
the (kmgress and th'e country when
it was 'that the manufacturers* bloc,
having for its purpose the extortion
by legislation of tremendous profitsfrom th'e agriculturalists and the
consumers of the Nation, was ever

i called to the carpet and lecturedland its actions denounced. When
let me ask. was it that that little
group in New England wIVo went
before the Committee 011 Ways and
Means and asked a -tariff tax on
boots and shoe;*, and leather, and at
the .siyne time 'demanded .that hides
be admitted free, was ever the sub¬
ject of presideivbial wrath such as
we are advised was exhibited
against the farm bloc*?
"When was -that bloc, which

.somehow or somewhere, induced
the President of the United Staiti's to
come before this Congress and re¬
quest of it powers more transcend-
er.'t than ever in a Chief Executive
in time of peace, when lie asked the
Congress of the United States.the
House of Representatives, if youplease.-do grant to the President -the
power to make and fix rates, tariff
duties, and promulgate them, and
upon ithat promulgation that they.should become the law of th'e hind,
ever placed under the ban? Underthe Constitution of the United
Stales -th'e power to raise revenues! resides nowhere else.
"And yet, we have 'the Chief Exec¬

utive, whose party went all over tin-
country in 1J)2(I denouncing Presi¬dent Wihon for the exercise ofheard powers in the time of war wehave this Chief Executive, elected
on such a plea, coining In-fore theCongress in peace times and ask¬ing the House of Representatives to
actually, in one respect, abdicate its
functions and turn them over to thePresident of the United States andgive him power to fix the rates or
tariff duties that shall he charged aitthe custom houses <and upon his
promulgation to let that proclama¬tion have the force of law.

FORD ON BLOCS.
One 'bloc' breeds another 'bloc*I There would be no "blocs' :il all ifif there were no attempts to split]this country into classes.-which is!simply «noMum* way to sovietize it.It is. however, only when a protest-i n 14 "bhve" appears on behalf of a

I orlion c.r the plain people, thatthere is trcuble. Members <>!' the]did "bloes" tin n see the dangt r of"blocs" in general and of new"blocs" in particular. If 'they arc1.sincere in tr.'eir protests they .shouldlirst abolish tin- war bloc, the moneybloc, the false tarill' bloc, the specialprivilege bloc, the election controlbloc, and all the olhcr blocs thathave been in existence for .s.o long.The country forms a sullie.icntly un-
portant group by itself, ami if the]welfare of the country were alwaysin view, all group antagonismswould disappear.
Make up your mind that you aregoing to give your employer the

vary best that is in you for one day.\Vf*rk without of pay or promotion,and may be you will get such a
start that you can't slop. You willlearn more about your powers .byundertaking a big difficult task .than
by any other method. Never forgetthat the price of success in any line
is persistent cfl'orl. Ford.

A .steady, reliable man can start a
distributing business willi# small
capital which av i 1 1 yield large re¬
turns from the beginning. Original'investment guaranteed. Must be an
auto owner or have experience with
cars. Kxclasive contract given. If
vou mean business write for partic¬ulars to. SLAHillTKH HHOS. 1821.
K 17 St.. I'arkersburg. W. Ya. 10-4

Hot Hot
Drinks Drinks

Parkers' Drug Store.
Lewi sburg, West Virginia.

Prescriptions Our Specialty
The Store of Quality.

Cigars, Soda, Finest
Candies.

Blocks, Candies, Rubber Goods, Etc.

Hot Hot
Drinks. Drinks.

NOTICE SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Notice is hereby given thai under
and by virtue ol the aulu'onty vest-

ijn the undersigned, Union Trust
I Company, a corporation, 't rustee, bv

ja certain deed of trust, dated the'
.>tli day of December, 1919, exec id-
ed by J. C. Myers, 1). Oscar O'Con-!
nell and Grace A. O'Connell, his I
wile, and of record in the Ollice of i
the Clerk of the Gountv Court of !
irreenbner County, West VirginiaJ
in Trust Deed Hook No. 13, at page:
[.KM, conveying real estate therein I
described to secure the payment >of a

| certain note Cor Fifteen Thousand i
Dollars ($15,000.00) therein de-
scribed, less certain payments .there- 1

on, amounting to Six Hundred and'
twenty-Six Dollars and Ninety-Nine
Cents t*620.99) default having been
made by tlie said J. C. Mvcrs, J)

j Oscar O'Connell and Grace A. O'Con
j nell in m'aking the amortization pav-

nient of Six Hundred and Fiftv- 1'w'o
an.tl ^'S'dy-Five 'Cents

(<. od2.oo) due on said loan on

| December o, 1921, the payee there- j
jin, namely: The. Virginian Joint;

I Stock Laud Bank, having exercised
the option granted to it .in said deed
of trust ito declare the -whole debt
thereby secured immediately duel
and dcmandable by so declaring and
demanding payment in writing, on
the .Oth day of Januarv, 1922, and'
having requested said 'Trustee, in,
^rating, to sell the parcel of land
thereby conveyed to satisfy the bal- '
fuice of Fourteen Thousand Three'
Hundred 'and Seventy-Three Dollars
and. one Cent (*1.U73.01) due on!
said note, with its interest, in ac- 1

cordance with the terms of said1
just deed and note; now therefore

on th
Ij,ustee v, il1 preeeeii to sell

25T1I DAY OF MAHCH, 1922 I
.V U'e {ront door' of Greenbrier
:ount> Court House, Lewisburg, i
Greenbpier County. West Virginia, j
at public auction to tlie highest
bidder, upon terms of one-third !
cash tn hand ion day of sale, one-;
third in one year after date, and
one-third in two years after date
Me purchaser giving his notes with

I approved security tor the deferred!
I ,)J'y'n,(V",1s aiV' ,l'«al li,le t(> the prop-

c t> >.oId lobe retained until the
payment in full 0f the purchase
money, tiie following tracts of land, I
oi so miich (hereof as may be neces-
f ai> to pay said note. j

l'IMSi 1HACT: Heginr.ing at a

!^" :\Thr[fhy a ,,rn"(,i 51nd close
to the foot of a step hill and cross-1

i w".i.T,;iU.lch ,"nd "P steep hill N 30
iviii"? . 7 1 V ,l? a s,aJiC h> an old
iiM Li100.0 and along ,same N -19 | -*>

,
" Poles to a black walnut near!

top of .mountain S 15 W 21 poles toI an iKh, S 2-1 W -12 poles to a

Und hw ., t11 ^ 10 H?/®8 ,0 an e,niiand locust earner to Wade and with1
; ossing over too of muntain pass¬
ing \\ <a id >: corner N 03 ]_2 \y j j .>
poles ito a leaning locust snag and
< i.estnut oak sapling on N \V hill
side thence N 11 1-2 K 1 ;,<) poles to
7i i° °V 11 ,li" side S 12 F
/ I poles to ;. Make at .tiirn of ;i r.,j]
m nee cm ,oi) of .mountain N II 1-2 F
I P°'(! v:'0 stake on top of hT»h

\%1 2 'f n .' - 'T S, fo s,ako
12' !-.> W «. - W,T lM ;l N

'.md "wl.ii". ¦' |,)° vSo ) !l ' ''cstnul
j.Hid white oak N 30 |-2 K \ > )..»
poets to a gum by a pond on ton o7
IgnTwhlB Sl"1 ,H ,J 2-' Poles ,',o a

if w , v.- V,i <);ii y 1)on,l: i:u'n<'f
down G J>i<le of inounlain willi W. Ii
-May M.6KI 7 1-2 pole* to 3 dog-wod snag, S I- 21 poles to a gum

jS ;; -dges7w i,
h, 1 .

y a roa'1 "1:»t leds ui)
I the,mountain gate liung-b, tree S 12

S '^7 V I Y 'to Chrslnnl o^k on point
-/ .>-| tv ,J0 poles to a "ate nnd

s so 1-2 w r,V ,h ' smT-v

m w "Jo^2^7ZMl,,son,:"r s -,7i
ij-r«Tk bonk Close K, J!. M."croiin«"
i s fmvX 'Trli# ScS

I f u 42 poles S ,S.-> \v 22 iK)les
l^cst ,»1 poles S 52 \V 0 2-5 no/. (n

i buckeye sapling, th'cnee N! 36 1-2
>V poles crossing creek !<. the !ic-
Kin lung, containing .j")i i «

.ind iissi^ncil te i"V. U,'. ,f\4 ; ,7
i w? I '/"n- r

''omuls ',.f wfat

edge of road; thence leaving iroad
a Ion {4 win' fence N 50 1-2 1% 54^ poles
lo a fence post on a line of Win. H.
May and leaving Hoard's with May
S 30 3-1 E 00 polos stake on crook
bank and no .saino X 00 E 12 jiolos
to a stake: thence crossing crook
and H. H. S 37 1-2 E 28 1-2 polos to
a stake close to county road, tivonco
leaving May S 111 W passing a white
oak corner in a gully at 25 polos and
crossing county road diagonally in
all 115 polos, to a st:ike on lvill side;
thence X 17 1-2 W 30 polos roc-ross-
ing county road and running center
of Hoard's lino and crossing railroad
to the beginning, containing 18 acres
in all. 2 1- 2acrcs taken by Jl. H.iand
seLool home lot leaving 40 acres.
SECOXI) THAC.T: Beginning at

a gum on top of the mountain corn-
or to May and with N 57 20 W 14113
fret to a stone pile, .small B. 1\ point
cr on si tie of a ridge near top;
thence leaving May S 33 W 301)5) feel
to a chestnut oak and small birch,
thence S 40 30 \V 2359 foot to a lean-
ing locust snag and chestnut oak
sapling on west hill side, thence
wi. ,.h Ward's line S li3 15 E 1054 feet
up steep hill side cro. sing over top
of same to a locust and elm at corner
of fence, thence leaving Waid's
down routh' east hill side with]Lynch S 45 30 E 1083 feet to a slake
on bank of Anthony's ('rook, thence
leaving Lynch aip west side of crook
N 15 E 480 feci to a stake, tli'enec X
83 E 420 feet crossing crook to a
stake tin Ihe bottom on a line of
Alderman and White X 5(1 E 420 feet
lo a stake close to a sugar tree with
blue paint X 52 15 E 100 foot to aj
slake X 80 15 E 801 feet to a stake
X 85 15 E 303 feel to i\ stake X 75-1
30 E 40 feet to corner of V'.ie li. W.
llaylman tract, th'ence crossing It.
IL and up a gullv S 27 15 E 152 foot
S 2 30 E 104 feet, S IS) E 180.5 feet
S 50 Hi W 00.5 foot S 11 E 152.5 feet
to .cour.lv road and along same X 53
15 E_ 284 fool X 00 45 E 240 feet X
50 45 E 234 foot to about the center,
of the Heard line, Ihonce X 17 15 W
along Mime crossing R. H. tract in
all 320 feet to stake bciow H. H. and
ere.vk a corner of t.i'e Fcrtig -Iracl
and wiil'li X 47 30 E 405 feet crossingcreek diagonally to a gate post,thence along wire fence and the
road loading to Hoard's residence X
31 30 W 1432 feet to a stone in edgeof ro:id, thence leaving road X 50 30
E 801 feet to a fence post on line of
Win. E. May, th'ence leaving Fertigw-ilh Ma? X 30 30 W 1)00 feet to a
gate ]K>st near a spring X 27 30 W
405 feet to a chestnut oak on .a paintX 11 45 W 132 feet to a black oak
by old mad that leads w> the moun-

i !r.ii n gate 'Lung to tree X 7 15 E 108
i feet to gum on point of ridge, thence

IX 14 45 W 340.5 foot to 'three dog-
wod snags X 05 45 W 1114 feet to a! large white oak at a pond on top of

| the mountain, thence X 13 45 W 100
[ feet to the .beginning and contain-ing in the aggregate 518 1-2 acres

ji>y .recent survey made of the fourI tracts above mentioned by C. L.| White, Depnly Surveyor of Creen-
; brim* Couny. This tract of land was

e: nveyed to .1. ('. Myers and ' 1).i<) -sir O'Connell bv E, F. Heard and
M. T. Heard his wife, by (leed 'dated
..... .

A Savings Account
is an antidore for

Debt, Defeat and Disasters.
0

Start a Bank Account for your
Child and wa'ch them both

grow.
oOo-

To-day's Savings make the To¬
morrows Grow.

Bank of Lewisburg
FOUR PER CENT INTEREST
PAID ON TIME CERTIFl-

CA1 ES.

the 5th day of November, 1919.
Witness the signature of' Union

Trust Ctynpany, a corporation.
Trustee, by \V. (). Abney, its Presi¬
dent, thereunto duly authorized, this

I Februarv Hi. 1922.
UNION TBUST COMPANY,
By W. (). Abney, President,

2-2-1- -lw Trustee.

WVite i! in your heart that every
dav is the best (lav in the vear.

1 1
- PUBLIC SALE.

On Saturday, March 11. 1922. 1
wiJl offer for sale at .my home two
miles west of C'.l intonvi lie, Creen-
brier County, -the following personalj property, to-wit :

-1 (lows, 3 to t» years old, |1 Ileifi'er, 2 years old,
1 ( Icod Ewes,

I 2 Horses,
1 Colt, 2 years old,
I Saddle Slare, S years old,
1 Set Double Work Harness,
1 Wagon,
1 Buggv and Harness,
1 Mowing Machine.
1 Hay Bake,
1 Oliver E Plow,
Farm Implements.
Some Corn, Oats and Hay,Household and Kitchen Furniture
Terms On sums over $10.00. four[.months credit will be given on goodnegotiable notes.

J Sale will begin promptly 1 ll):3o|o'clock, a. m.

MBS. L. A . WATTS.'

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOIl STATE SENATOB.

Subject to the decision of i!t{Democratic voters -at the AugustPrimary, 1 hereby .announce my soil
a candidate for the immination o!
State Senator for this, the Xiiu'th
Senatorial District, cojnposed of thecounties of Clay, Nicholas, Green-
brier and Fayette. Hope it will Ik
the good pleasure of the Democrats
of Greenbrier to support due.

H. O. BO I.KY.
Lookout, Fayette county, \Y. Ya.

FOB COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.
I hereby announce myself a can¬

didate for re-election tfor County
Superintendent of Schools lor
Greenbrier County, subject to the
Democratic Primary Election.'

L. O. I1AVNES.
FOB HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
I hereby announce myself a can¬

didate for member of the Housi- of
Delegates from Greenbrier County,subject to the Democratic PrimaryElection. B. A .MAPI'.

After consultation with a numlw
af my neighbors, and citizens from
other districts in the county, whom
I have seen. 1 have decided to be¬
come u candidate for the State Lot?-
islature. subject to the Democrat if
Primary, of course, and will greatly
appeci&le any and all favors th at
nvav he shown mv candidacv.

A. M. TBKSSKl,
"Wliite Sulphur Springs, \V. Va.

Martha Washington Candy,
Fresh by Express each we ek.

Bonbons, Jets, and Assorted,
90c a pound.

The Lewisburg Drug Store,
"ON the CORNER."
The Rexall Store,

Chiropractic.
Nerves

a ro the essential elements
of the human body.

Nerves tree from pres¬
sure mean health and
longevity.
Pressure upon spinal

nerves is a direct cause
of ill health.

The trained Chiroprac¬
tor locates and removes
tli 3 pressure and health
is the result.

1
e-
3-

?BRAIN
?EYES
EARS
'NOSE
THROAT
ARMS
HEART
LUNGS
LIVER
STOMACH
PANCREAS
SPLEEN
KIDNEYS
SMALL ROWELLARGE BOWELGENITAL ORGANSTHIGHS & LEGS

Xotk .Thr arrows thow wherepretsitn- upon nerves oneurj
Pearl Swearmgen,

Bank of l,e\visburg HI<J ir. Lew is burg, W. Ya.Phones.Cilice, 218. Kesidcncc


